Barton College
2017 FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS' SUMMER ORIENTATION
Session I and II

DAY 1 (Friday, June 16th or Tuesday, June 20th)

8 a.m. - YOU ARE HOME
Welcome Tents
Hamlin Student Center, fountain area
Start your Barton Experience with your Welcome Packet!

9 a.m. - YOU HAVE A PLACE
AT OUR TABLE
J.W. Hines Hall, patio
Enjoy a continental breakfast as you are officially welcomed into our family by our Provost and Orientation Team.

9:45 a.m. - WE LEARN TOGETHER
Various Locations
Meet your First-Year Seminar Advisor as you are introduced to your first course at Barton.

Dr. Barbara Conklin — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 210
Ron Eggers — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 103
Dr. Yasmine Farley — Hardy Center, Room 206
Ashley Gardner — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 207
Melissa Goines — Nixon Nursing Building, Room 124
Carolyn Hornick — Hardy Center, Room 204
Dr. Elizabeth Kiser — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 204
Dr. Jane Kolunie — Nixon Nursing Building, Room 122
Gerard Lange — Case Art Building, Room 301
Teresa Parker — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 102
Lorraine Raper — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 211
Rick Stewart — Case Art Building, Room 103
Jared R. Tice — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 202
Angie Walston — J.W. Hines Hall, Room 205

10:30 a.m. - MEET YOUR BULLDOG FAMILY
Various Locations
Hamlin Student Center, fountain area
Spend time with your Orientation Leaders and fellow classmates.

11:15 a.m. - A JUMPSTART
ON STUDENT LIFE
(concurrent sessions, choose one)
- Adding a Greek Chapter to Your Life
  Hamlin Student Center, Theatre

Noon - PICNIC WITH YOUR BARTON COLLEGE FAMILY
Hamlin Student Center, Dining Hall
Enjoy a backyard barbecue and picnic with faculty and staff in the comfort of the Dining Hall.

1 p.m. - GET CONNECTED
Hardy Alumni Hall
Learn about our technology services and social media to support your Barton Experience. IT staff members, stationed at tech tables, will be available in the Willis N. Hackney Library on Day 2 to walk you through any system and answer questions.

1:45 p.m. - OUR VALUES,
YOUR COMMITMENTS
Kennedy Family Theatre
Hear multimedia Value Talks outlining our core commitments for every Barton student.

- Common Expectations and Academic Excellence
- Perseverence through Support
- Leadership and Service for the Greater Good
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2:30 p.m. - WE SERVE THE GREATER GOOD
Various Locations
Take part in a service project to impact your local and global community. Your First-Year Seminar section will determine your project.

3:45 p.m. - A SNACK AND A REFLECTION
Enjoy a quick snack and reflect on your service with an Orientation Leader-facilitated discussion.

4 p.m. - OUR VALUES, YOUR COMMITMENTS
Kennedy Family Theatre
Our Value Talks continue, followed by a Question & Answer Session with all the presenters.
- The Involved Student
- Respecting Others through Diversity and Inclusion
- A Supportive Community Experience

5 p.m. - YOUR PURPOSE, OUR PASSION
Hamlin Student Center, Dining Hall
Enjoy a family-style dinner with the Dean of your School, faculty, and alumni associated with your intended major.

6 p.m. - THE CAMPUS LIFE EXPERIENCE
Various Locations
Enjoy a variety of campus life activities throughout the evening.
- Custom License Plates and Dry Erase Boards
  Hamlin Student Center, Lobby
- Stress-Free Zone (Adult Coloring, Legos, Puzzles, Origami)
  Hamlin Student Center, Senate Room
- Tie-Dye Your Own T-Shirt and Paint the Expression Wall
  Hamlin Student Center, Wall
- Karaoke Night and Mocktails
  Bully’s Campus Grill
- Video Game Tournament
  Hamlin Student Center, Lobby
- Movie Night and Popcorn
  Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
- Volleyball, Basketball, and Indoor Soccer
  Wilson Gymnasium and Kennedy Recreation and Intramural Center
- Water Basketball and Pool Party
  Kennedy Recreation and Intramural Center
- Blacklight Dance Party
  Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level Multipurpose Room

6:30 p.m. - THE WHITEHURST HONORS PROGRAM RECEPTION
Harper Hall, Sarah Bain Ward Parlor

7 p.m. - HILLEY UP LATE!
Midnight
Head back to Hilley Hall Lobby for fun, games, s’mores, and pizza!

DAY 2 (Saturday, June 17th or Wednesday, June 21st)

7 a.m. - BREAKFAST WITH THE ORIENTATION TEAM
Hamlin Student Center, Dining Hall
Start your day off right with breakfast with the Orientation Team!

8 a.m. - STUDENT-ATHLETE EXPECTATIONS
Hamlin Student Center, Dining Hall
Hear from the Department of Athletics and Athletic Training so that you are all set to start the season off right.
(Required for all student-athletes)

SESSION ROTATIONS
Students will be pre-assigned a Session Block for their Individual Advising Appointment and Paying Your Bill session. All other sessions are available for both students and families to attend throughout the day.

9 a.m. - SESSION BLOCK A
Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
- Individual Advising Appointment
- Adding a Greek Chapter to Your Life
  Willis N. Hackney Library, classroom
- Talk Like A Bulldog
  Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level Multipurpose Room
- Academic Resources
  Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
- Campus Tour
  Hamlin Student Center, fountain area
9:30 a.m. - 10 a.m.  
SESSION BLOCK B  
- Individual Advising Appointment  
Various Locations  
- Living on Campus  
   Hamlin Student Center; Theatre  
- Barton College Traditions  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level  
   Multipurpose Room  
- Finding a Job on Campus  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, classroom  
- Paying Your Bill  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor  
- Campus Information Tables  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, main level  
- Campus Tour  
   Hamlin Student Center; fountain area

10 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
FINANCIAL AID ONE-STOP  
12 p.m.  
J.W. Hines Hall, Room 102  
Complete the financial aid process  
from entrance counseling to verification.

10 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
SESSION BLOCK C  
- Individual Advising Appointment  
Various Locations  
- Want to Study Abroad?  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level  
   Multipurpose Room  
- How to Manage College on a Budget  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, Classroom  
- The Ins and Outs of Book Buying  
   Hamlin Student Center; Theatre  
- Paying Your Bill  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor  
- Campus Information Tables and Check-Out  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, main level  
- Campus Tour  
   Hamlin Student Center; fountain area

10:30 a.m. - 11 a.m.  
SESSION BLOCK D  
- Individual Advising Appointment  
Various Locations  
- Religious Life  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level  
   Multipurpose Room  
- Leadership Opportunities Across Campus  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, Classroom  
- The Ins and Outs of Book Buying  
   Hamlin Student Center; Theatre  
- Paying Your Bill  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor  
- Campus Information Tables and Check-Out  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, main level  
- Campus Tour  
   Hamlin Student Center; fountain area

11 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  
SESSION BLOCK E  
- Individual Advising Appointment  
Various Locations  
- Living on Campus  
   Hamlin Student Center; Theatre  
- Why Study Abroad?  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level  
   Multipurpose Room  
- Finding a Job on Campus  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, Classroom  
- Paying Your Bill  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor  
- Campus Information Tables and Check-Out  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, main level  
- Campus Tour  
   Hamlin Student Center; fountain area

11:30 a.m. - Noon  
SESSION BLOCK F  
- Individual Advising Appointment  
Various Locations  
- Religious Life  
   Hardy Alumni Hall, lower level  
   Multipurpose Room  
- Leadership Opportunities Across Campus  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, Classroom  
- Academic Resources  
   Hamlin Student Center; Theatre  
- Paying Your Bill  
   Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor  
Continued on next page
• Campus Information Tables and Check-Out
  Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
• Campus Tour
  Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

Noon - SESSION BLOCK G
  12:30 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • How to Manage College on a Budget
    Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Campus Information Tables and Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

12:30 p.m. - SESSION BLOCK H
  1 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • Adding a Greek Chapter to Your Life
    Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Campus Information Tables and Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

1 p.m. - SESSION BLOCK I
  1:30 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • Finding a Job on Campus
    Willis N. Hackney Library, Classroom
  • Barton College Traditions
    Hamlin Student Center, Theatre
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Campus Information Tables and Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

1:30 p.m. - SESSION BLOCK J
  2 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

2 p.m. - SESSION BLOCK K
  2:30 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

2:30 p.m. - SESSION BLOCK L
  3 p.m.
  • Individual Advising Appointment
    Various Locations
  • Paying Your Bill
    Willis N. Hackney Library, 1st floor
  • Check-Out
    Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  • Campus Tour
    Hamlin Student Center, fountain area

9:30 a.m. - STUDENT PROCESSING AND CHECK-OUT
  5 p.m.
  Hardy Alumni Hall, main level
  Prior to departing campus, please ensure you have completed all your items on your Orientation Checklist.

Barton College App is available at googleplay.com or the Apple App Store.